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when he rthynydriv tw ofes9, without good and' fufficient reins to eacth of the

'horfes harneffed to any carniage of what nature foever.

.A P. X.

ANACT to continue for a Iimited tine an AS paffed in the forty firfo yea
His Maeftys Reign, intitued, I An Ad for the relef oaPerons /otding

Lands or hnmovéab1eproperty of.isMj/y en Rôtre, upon wvhich Lots
et Ventes or Mutat-i ine: are due."

(5 th _Apil, 18 X.).

AN EREAS it is expedient furtherto continuean A& paffed*in th e fortyefirfi
pre2Mbl- H year of s Majeflys Regn, intituled, I An Aaffor th e relie of Perfons holding
A& 41 GeO

III. Cap. 111: Lands or Immoveable Property of His Majy, cn Roture, upon hch Lots et Ventes or
cout1aucde V t MUtationFiner are due." Be it lièrefore ena&cd by the Kings mofi Excellent Maw

jefLy, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council- and Affembly. of
th H Province of Lower Canadai confituted and afiaed by virtue of and under the
*authority of an A of the Parliament of Great Britain intituled, " nAn Ain toe repeal

certain parts of an A paffed in the fourteenth year of His MajefLtys Rei, inti-
Stuled, An Ar/or aking more eeua Prozf onfor the Govern Exeent iMthe Provine

of Quebec in North America;" and o nake frther Provifion for the Governrnent of
the faid Province," and it is hcreby enaEted by the auhority of the amer, that the

faid Ad intituled, I An A i for the reief f Perfons holding Lands or immveabie Propere
" ty of Hiý Majelly en Rôture upon zwhich Lots et Ventes or Mutation Fines are due," and
all matters and things therein contained, fhaUl continue and be in force until the eighth
day of july, which will be in this prefent year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred

pettion or and two, and no longer, any thing contained in the faid Ad to.the contrary notwth-
acirahd foraprctfiary com. landing. Provided always, that all and every petition or demand for a pecuniary
p<>fition t bc re. compofition on Lots et Ventes due to His Majefty, fhall be propofed and prefented to theceivcd arter 8h
*f june next. Commiflioners appointed by virtue of the aforeiaid Aa, on or before the eight day of

the month of J une next, and not afterwards,

C A P. XI.

An ACT to empower the Juflices of the Peace, to make, for a lirmited time,
Rules and Regulations for the government of Apprentices and others.

(5th April, 8oa.)

raTHEREAS the Laws in force in this Province have hitherto been found infuffi.
cient, to regulate, rule and govern Apprentises, Dornefticks, hired Servants aud

Journeymen, And Whereas great inconveniencies and difadvantages refult to thé
Community, Agriculture, Commerce and Tradesmen of all deferiptions, from the

ineflicacy
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Juftices of the
peace impowCr-
ed to nake rules
and regulations
for the better go.
verning of AP-
prentics.

And to regu-
late the condu
of Mlaftes &c.

Regulations to
bce apprý"Vcd by
the courts of

:Kin&'s Bench.

No greater fine
then °•10 or
two monlhs im
prifeinvrcnt to be
mnpofed. for a

Btcach of the
Rules and regu.
lations eftablifh-

AEt 4 2.Gcro. III.
Cap. VIII.

continuance of
tis ÂA.

inefficacy of the faid Laws: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's monf Excellent
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative. Council and Affembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Aâ paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An A toa

repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign,
" intituled, " An Aa fôr making more efe&ual Prov/iion for the Government' of the Provincd
4 of Quebec in North America," and to make further Provifion for the Government of

" the faid Province,". and it is hereby- enaaed by -the authority aforefaid, that, from,

and after the paiffing of this A&, it fhall be lawful for the Jufices of the Peace, and

they are.hereby authorifed in the Terms of the General Quarter Seffions of the Peace,

held in the Difarits of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, refpedively, to màke

Rules and Regulations to reftrain rule and govern the faid Apprentices. Domeflieks,

hired-Servant8 and Journeymen, and alfo to make Rules and Regulations for the con.

dua of Mafters and Miffreffes, towards their faid Apprentices, hired.Ser.

vants and Journeymen, which faid Rules and Regulations fhall not have force aad

effe&, until they fhall have been approved of by the Courts of King's Bench, for the

Diftrias of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, relpeêfively. Provided always, that

nothing herein contained, fhall be underftood to give power or authority to the faid

Juilices of the Peace, in virtue of the Rules and Regulationswhichthey are hereby

authorifed to make, as aforefaid, to infliaé upon the faid Apprentices, Domenicks,
-hired-Servants or journeymen, for any Breach or contravention by them comnitte<;,

againft the faid Rules anîd Regulations, a greater Fine than Ten Pounds current mo.

ney of this Province, or Two Months imprifonment or confinement, in the Houfes of

Correaion, in the refpeaive Diftras aforefaid Ard Provided alto, that the faid R ,-

les and Regulations, fhall be fubje& to the fame Forinalities, Rules and, Proviifons, as

are prefcribed by the Aa intituled, 4 An AIJ to pr ovde for the more effàzia Reguiatzos

hof te Police within the Cittes of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town oj Thr;ee Xivers

" auo ftr extendmng Regulations of Police to other Towns and Vtllages, in certati cajes, ande

for repealing the Ais or Ordinances tnercin mentioned.'

II. And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa and the

Rules and Regulations made under the authority thereof, fhall continue and be iim

force, until the firft day'of January, one thoufand eight hundred and thrc, anrd froni

thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no lon.

ger.
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